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Our Lady Of 
Ceteteation of 50 years- as- a-parisfe-wilt-be rnirketfby 

the pastor and parishioners o f Oui Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church in Rochester next Sunday, June 6. His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney will offer a Pontifical Mass of Thanksgiv
ing: a t 10:30 a.m. in the church. 

By 1904,, the northern part" of Rochester had witnessed 
a rapid development. The great distance between St. Michael 
and Holy Redeemer parishes made it feasable to organize a 

l i eW^aBslTmlKis section of Qfe city. • ""' 7 ~ 
Li April of that' year, H i s Excellency Bishop McQuaid 

appointed the Rev. John P. ~ — -
Shellhorn, assistant pastor of St. - cession formed at St. Michael s 
Michael'i Church, as the first 
rector of the new parish to be 

Church at 3 p.m. and marched 
down Clifford and Joseph Awn 
ues to the new church; 

built on Joseph Ave., later to 1*4. ^^ b HebtaK^Bancr were 

HerS? LBdy ° f PefPetUal *6 -Re6^C"' <* *e « X ^ 
Formal announcement of the 

formation of the new parish was 
made by the Rev. Mathias J^Har-
gather in St. Michael's Church 
on Sunday, April 30, 1904. This 
was to be the twentieth Catholic I VVTTIT nipmreanri? „,M 
parish in the diocese of Roches- j J ™ , S S S S ^ L ^ . 
,cr>. i Quaid laid the cornerstone as-

To a representative? of The sisted by Father Schellborn, the 

St. John, rnembera of the CM 
B.A., C.YJVI.C., St. Leo and St. 
Anthony societies of St. Michael's 
Church, and St. Jacob's and ^ St. 
•Fidelis societies of Holy Redeem
er Church. 

Catholic Citizen Father Hargath 
er said: 

"It has long been planned to 
erect another Church in the 
northern part of the city. With 
that in view, options have been 
secured on a number of pieces 
of property and a selection will 
be made next week, 

"I am sorry to lose Father 
ScheHhom," he said, "as he is 
a hard worker, conscientious In 
everything: he has undertaken. 
Re baa done much for St. Mi
chael's Church during the 
seven years he has been as
sistant pastor." 
Joseph Keller was named as 

new pastor. The Rev. Mathais J, 
Hargather, rector of St Mich-
aePs, was deacon; the Rev. Jos
eph Miller of Webster, subdeac-
on; the Rev. Leo G. Hot Schneider, 
master of ceremonies. 

The Rev. Emil Gefell of St. 
Andrew's Seminary and the Rev. 
John Petter of St. Bernard's Sem-
inary were 'the chanters of the 
litany, 

Placed in the cornerstone was 
a tin box containing copies of 
newspapers of the day's issue re
cording the accounts of the cere-
monies, coins of the current .year, 
a history of the organization of 
the parish, and a list of the 
doners for the new church build-

Ills first trustee by Father Schell- ] ing. 
Alter the cornerstone was laid, 

Bishop McQuaid, accompanied by 
the dignitaries, marched around 
the walls, blessing them with 
holy water. 

Then the Bishop addressed the 
assembled throng. In the course 
of his remarks, he said: 

"THIS CHURCH TODAY has 
its cornerstone solemnly blessed. 
It comes in the spirit of peace 
and good-will for everybody. It 
conies in the fulfillment of the 
words of Christ spoken nearly 
2,600 years ago. 

"Our religion Is a religion of 
sacrifice in ifoly Mass, in divine 
worship, in all Its workings, 
when people enter here they 
enter to pray, because this is 
the house of prayer. 

"They come to worship, be-
cause. It i s a house of worship. 
They.com* to acknowledge" the 
power of God. They c#ne with 
humble souls to kneeL-in worship, 
The church will be, the house 
of God because God will be over 
'in It. 

"Thlrlo*er floor wjll.b* the 

Monsirnor John ScfceUhorn, 
founder u d m^t pawtw « f Onr 
Lady of Pernahaal HebjJParhh,. 

died wpMptt fe 'WgL *V 
hom on May 4,1904 and George' 
J, Mater was Appointed, second 
trustee on May 6. Steps were 
taken to incorporate the hew 
parish. 

Before this could be accom
plished, however, i t would b e 
necessary to name the new 

for the school. The Church has 
not .divorced education from re 
hgion.lIt permits no divorce of 

_ man and wWej so it permit* no 
a trustee of "St Michael's Church 
and a dose friend off the new rec
tor, asked for the privilege off 
naming the new church In honor 
of Our Lady because of his great 
devotion to Our Lady of Per
petual Help... . _ -

PERMISSION WAS granted 
by Bishop McQuaid and Father 
Schellhorn granted Mr. Wollen-
sak's wish. The^ new parlshr 
therefore, was called Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help. The beauti-' 
iul statue of Our X*dy of Per* 
petual Help and a donation of 
$1,000 were given to the church,** 
for the privilege accorded Mr.} 
Wollensak. 

Application for incorporation 
was made at the first trustee 
meeting held 'on May 31, 1904. 
Present at this meeting along 
with Father Schellhorn and his. 
two trustees -were Bishop Me-
QuaJd and the Be v. Thomas F. 
Hlckey, vkar-gerieral. 

Incorporation Was realised on 
June 20, 19M, and the corp
orate title became "Church of 
Our Lady of Perpetual'Help, 
Rochester, New York:" ~ __ 
At tha second trustee meeting 

on "June 2. 1904, the resolution 
was passed that with the. appro
bation of Bishop McQuaid, prop
erty be purchased tor the church, 
school bnlldlng and parsonage 
from Frank X. Foery and Wary 
E, Foery, 

THIS TRACT OF land Was ac
quired. It was planned to accom
modate the combination church 
ahd school, the rectory and the 
convent on. its nearly5 three acres," 
a space! left vacant north olt the 
proposed building was to ac
commodate a new church when 
the congregation had outgrown 
the first structure. 

By the end,of June 1904, plans 
for a new combination Church 
and school were submitted by 
architect Vv*. Fbster-Jftellyl 

of Our Lady of Perpetual |lelp 

tlBST 
"So while the sacred practices 

are. carried on. In the church be 
low, the .Messed work of instruct 
lng in trje same holy thing* will 
go on in the rooms above, the 
young will have to learn.1 that 
aod-is~»apwrms,t 

Then on Jan, S3, IMS the 
church was dedicated and the 
first services heM. A proces
sion wended Us way about the 
Walls Of the building, Inside 
and eat, dormer which Bishop 
Me*t*aM Messed the baUdlng. 
Following the dedication prop 

er, Solemn "High Mass was cele
brated by Faffier Hargarther, as
sisted by the~ftey,. Jacob Staub 
as deacon and thVRev. Bernard 
Gefell as subdeacon. 

TheRevi Dr. Andrew.B, Nee-
han of" St. Bernard's Seminary 
acted as. master of ceremonies. 
Other priests' in the' sanctuary 
were .the Rev. Dr. Sinclair, and 
the Reverend JF>thers John M. 
Petter, Jamej 3. Bj*tleyr Angelo 
Lugero and, John P, Schellhorn; 

Bishop McQuaid congratulated 
the good people whose earnest 
efforts had made possible the 
erection of the new church, and 
urged a cohtinuence of those 
same efforts to the building! of 
the parish. Continuing he said: 

«̂ We should give thanks for 
the unity an* lurmohy of ef
fort, no fault finding or opposi
tion, but glorious cooperation. 
By the church and school we 
make our Catholic people what 
they atc_ because front their 
younger days we train them 
In that blessed religion Which 
our Lord Jesus Christ has 

jriven lUfc * •." 
"This ought to be of all coun

tries in the world a Christian 
country. Here we have liberty; 
here we haw, I may say» al
most the pick of Europe com
ing to our shores; not the 
titled nobility, hut good honest 
men and women, lf.ive afe to Construction on the original f 3 ; ™ ; ; " „ " i " J T 2 ? Z 

1mw «̂M«« ,*nWh «wi cWmrt «old these* .people, .we are to 

"half of the parishioners" m>Wdr^hslve^^K WasSigttrBr^ppPs 
of "the completion of 25 years,raise. §25,000 towards t$&.jnji&- , \ 
of loyal and faithful service as,ing of a new rectory. Y'JT . . . . 
pastor of the parish." Elizabeth • At a meeting. March 2$,<$8$r."v: 

Hess then presented th* gift of .Father Hoefen, with the truftfte*!. 2,-' 
the schoolchildren to Father|Fred A. Imo and;&ichaejp|&iig, '.'•' 
Schellhqrn, a-purse of $256, received the plans'for "the'lffo/ 

During these25 years the Dra- posed rectory. vl^ "* 
_4JnaticjCliih^AvhiclLhad^beep-or*1 

ganzed by the Rev. Edward Esch-
rich, did much to contribute to! 
the church program. 
' The frequent productions which 
they staged were a gn>at source 
of Interest and enjoyment for 
the parishioners and added their 
hit to the church fund. 
- IN' JANUARY 1932 Father 
Schellhorn was. named to the 
board of diocesan consultors, and 
the following month, His Excel, 
lency Bishop Q'Hern notified him 
that in recognition of his pas
toral and diocesan labors, he had 
been elevated to the rank of 
Monsignor by Pope Plus XL The 
investiture as a Domestic Prelate 
of the Holy Father was held 
shortly after Easter of that year. 

Msgr. Schcllhorn's gradually 
falling health soon made it 
necessary for hlni to relinquish 
the burdens of paroelttal work. 
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INTERIOR OF OUR IADY" OF P9»rE»UAX HELP CHURCH, 
Joseph Avenue, Rochester, where- Pontifical Mass will be cek\-

tag the "desired color effect. 
Beneath this inset in a-terra 

brated Sunday in observance of tlie Fiftieth Anniversary of the 
parish. "> 

A month later the rectory 
which had been begun in Oct,, 
1904 was completed, and now in 
Feb.. 1905 it was ready for occu
pancy. "^ 

DECORATED WITH flowers 
and palms, the new pariah 
Church of Our Lady of Perpet
ual Help celebrated ts first Eas
ter Sunday impressively. Two 
statues, "Angels of Adoration," 
donated anonymously, were-plac-
ed in niches on either side of the 
main altar. 

Knights of St. Michael No. 40, 
Knights of St John and the La
dles Auxiliary No. 45 attended 
in a body and received Holy 
Communion. These two societhi 
were the first to affiliate them
selves with the new parish. They 
were welcomed by the pastor 

church proper; the upper one. .and_jeHcauraged in their pro 
grams. ( * * 

About this time, Bishop Mc
Quaid, In order to learn the at* 
tendance at Sunday^ Masses, 
•iked that an-ansnwra U«a-he 
made in the CathoUo churcaset 
of the city. This was done on 
April St, IMS. SMS date coin-
ddentally occurred just • « • 
year front the formal announce
ment of'the new parish, and 
Oar Lady of ferpeoUl Help 
pariah, sull In process of or
ganisation, reported a total of 
Sis persons: ISt men, 2M 
women and 177 children. 

In June, First Holy Communion 
was received by the first class 
in the new parish. Since the 
school had not yet been estab
lished, the Sisters of St. Michael's 
school instructed and prepared 
tht first communicants. 

Sister CarkHta, one of the 
four Sisters who staffed Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help School 
when It was l int opened In 

interior of the church i s } 1*95, will Join In she celebra
tion of the Golden Jubilee of 
the parish she remembers from 
Its Inception. , 

Another of the original four 
teachers, Sister Ernests, died, 
at the very beginning of this 
golden year, on January 24. 
For 45 years' Sister Ernests 

__ Bad taught several generations 
|t*re>-to-the- tWted^^tesr-!I!h«r^^?*': , i* ,*9'!?'*" 

do so by the multiplication of 

laying the first stone in place, ""s*' 
By September the building was; in the evening solemn vespers 
ready for the laying of the cprn- were, sung in the wew church 
erstone. _which was filled to capacity. Dur

on Sunday, September 11,1 tog" the' service Father Schell-
5,000 people assembled on the pom- Wessea'a beautiful statue 
grounds hi the riew building, oh of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
the street and on adjacent lots which had shortly before been 
to witness tht ceremony. .A pro. f Imported from Paris. 

Lady of Perpetual Help school 
was opened with an enrollment 
of 260 pupils. It .was staffed by 
four teachers. Sisters of St Jo
seph, and one Sister housekeeper, 

SISTER EMERKNTL*. was ap
pointed the first superior. Be
sides Sister Emerentla the facul
ty included Sister Rosina, Sit
ter Carlotta and Sister Emesti, 
Sister Norberta served as house
keeper for the Sisters. 

The first graduating class from 
Our Lady of. Perpetual Help 
school had just four members: 
Anna Kramer, Ro.se Schell, 
FrancesdSinger and Mary WUllg, 

In twenty years the parish had 
developed rapidly from some 250 
families to more than 600, amd 
plans were considered for a new 
•church. On April 15. 1925 the 
permit for the erection of a new 
church building the present O. L 
P. H. cJhurch building in Joseph 
Avenue was granted by the city 
Superintendent of Building. 

Designed by Joseph H. Ober-
lies and George F, Lorenz, the 
new church is of Italian; Renais
sance architecture, with cream 
shade pressed brick and trimmed 
with terracotta and cast stone.' 

A LIFE-SIZE has relief panel 
of the Blessed Virgin; modeled 
after the pidture of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help in the Ghurcht of 
San Alfonso itt Rome,, stands itt 
the apse of the church. More 
than /ourjnon^th^.wejte-SeQiiirei 
t o lonstMct the ĵ ineM Aboye it 
is a canopy of solid gold, and 
the halo surrounding .the Blessed 
Virgin is also at solid gold. ~ 
. With 30 separate pieces of 
terra cotta, wef^iing approxi
mately one-half, ton, great dihl' 
culty was experienced In produ» 

cotta panel is the inscription 
"Cur 3^ady~-af Perpetual Help." 
Arrangements provide tor illum
inating the panel at night. This 
panel was a gift to-rthe church 
from <3eorge F, Lorenz and Jo
seph H. Oberlies. 

In the copper-domed bell tow
er, which rises 110 feet on the 
aoutht aid* of the facade, are 
lour la>*s\'.hells donated by 
nwmbenof tha parish and the 
schoolchildren. The Jsrgest_fif 
4hei» bells weighs S«M lbs. 

The 
i n Italian Renaissance ot Luca 
Delia Robbia 15th century de
sign. 'Windows are o t English 
cathedral amber glass, and the 
altars, altar rail and shrines are I 
al l of imitation marble. The Pur- i 
eatory group shrine In the rear! 
c*f the. church was made in Tyrol 
said i s said to be one of only 

parochial school was realized. 
The school-enrollment had now 
reached 500 pupils* 

TWBNTY-FIVE YEARS had 
now-passed sistce^the founding 
of the new parish of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help and the priests 

Nuns Recall 
Pioneer Days 

eiurch. has a seating capacity ot< 
9O0. i 

WITS HIS EXCELLENCY Bish
o p Hickey officiating, the corner
stone of the new -church was 
laid. on.Sunday, June J20,__ 1925. 
I n his address Bishop Hickey 
paid tribute to Father Schell
liorn auid his assistants for the 
rapid development of the parish. 

On May 30, 1926 the dedication 
o i the new church took place. 
This date also marked_the 30th 
anniversary of Father Schell-
horn's ordination to the priest
hood, A procession from the rec
tory'escorted Bishop Hickey to 
tfcie new church where he cele-

Then on Sept 8, 1905, Our bxated Pontifical High Mass. and 
delivered the dedicatory address. 
I n the eVenlng solemn vespers 
and benediction were held. 

"Witht the completion of the hew 
cnurchj, the former church whs' 
remodeled Into new schoolrooms, 
and the intention of lultlmately 
using the entire structure a s *3 

Sister Anita, who though not 
s member of the first faculty, 
lias labored for over 90 years 
In the parish, first as second-
grade teacher and later In per
forming the housekeeping du
ties in the, present convent. 

and people alike were planning 
to commemorate this event in a 
fitting manner. It also marked 
the 25th anniversary of the pas
torate of Father Schellhorn. 

On Sunday morning at 10:30 
a.m. a solemn Pontifical Mass 
was celebrated by His Excellency 
Bishop O'Hern. Assisting the 
Bishop were the Kt. Rev. Msgr. 
W i l l i a m M. Hart, assistant 
priest; the Rev. John J. Bresnl-
han and the Rev. John O'Brien, 
deacons of hohot; the)^ev. Ferdi
nand E. Schied, deacon; the Rev. 
Henry Bleier, sttbdeaconj the Rt 
Rev. Msgr. Andrew Hi^reehan, 
master of ceremonies; and the 
Rev. Michael W, Wurzer, assist-
(ant master of cerSrhonles-,. 

Also present to help observe 
this Silver Jubilee were the Most 
Rev. Emmett M. Walsh, Bishop 
of Charleston, S, C, about SO 
priests and a large number of 
lay visitors, including the former 
mayor of Buffalo, Hon, Frank X. 
Schwalb and Mrs. Schwalb.' 

PRECEDING THE Mass, Bish
op O'Hern and attending priests 
.were escorted from the rectory 
to the church by the military 
staff of the Knights of St John 
ot which Father Schellhorn was 
chaplain; by the-Fourth Degree 
Knights oi Columbus in full re
galia; St. John's Benevolent So
ciety and by the children of the 
parish.. , 

In his sermon that day Bishop 
O'Hern paid tribute to the work 
and fidelity of the rector of the 
church, to Father Hargather who 
"planned and sponsored It from 
the very beginning" and to the 
priests and Sisters who helped 
build the spirit of Faith so ably 
^sna^»e^l'1n'^rp^arTshr"~",' 

He reviewed the early days of 
the parish and quoted the late 
Bishop Mctjuald's address a t the 
cornerstone-laying of the first 
church 25 years earlier. In clos
ing, Bishop O'Hern said; 

"this building will stand for 
generations as a monument to 
the leadership of the pastor, 
and to the faith, devotion and 
loyalty of the people of this 
parish. 

"We congratulate the pastor, 
who has the unique distinction 
of having served this congre
gations as |t§ spiritual leader 
for the entire Z3 years.-" 
The church choir, under the 

direction of Professor Joseph F. 
Schwartz, gave a rendition of 
Mozarfs Twelfth M&ss, obtained 
especially for this occasion. 

TK» following evening in the 
school hall, Father Schellhorn 
was presented a substantial 
purse hy Norbert Strcb on be-

17 Assistant 
Pastors Listed 

Seventeen priests have served 
Our lady of Perpetual Help 
Churcli ats assistant pastors 
during the ov years' history of 
the parltb. They are; 

The Reverend: Fathers Ernest 
Zleaan (deceased),, J. Edward 
Bayer (deceased), John F. Gef
ell (deceased), Edward I. 
Esdirlcli, Michael W. Wurser, 
Ralph J* Meyer, Charles J. 
An], Frederltk J. Wait, John 
J., Bohmwetch (deceased), Jac-
<* B . Raitiber, Wllllatn Tobln, 
Joseph Cr. Merkel, MUton J. 
Je&n C. Sfewcomb, Eugene H. 
Mcatarlind, DarM JjL Singer* 
hoff, and James T. Baker. 

On. July X, llM. he was named 
passer emeritus of the pirhu) 
he Juts' founded M years' «••-

Ort Sept. 29, 1936, His Excel
lency Archbishop Mooney ap
pointed tha Rev. Frank J. Hoe
fen a s the second pastor pjt Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Church. 

.Father Hoefen came -to |he 
nij\y parlsJh from Holy Trihlt^, 
Church hi Webster,'but he .wj(i 
well-known to many parishioners 
ot Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
parish, He had grown up in St; 
Michael'i parish and had served 
as asshfarrt pastor ot that church 
whose rector, Father Hargather, 
hid sponsored the foundation of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church. ^*> 

Shortly after his appointment, 
Father Hoefen Inaugurated the 
Novena devotions to Our Lady 

^|fit^EerpetuaL.^elp.-wJilclu--Ju:e 
held e a c h Tuesday evening. 
These services are now In their 
eighteenth year of homage to 
the Patroness ot tht parish, Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help. 

In retponse to an invitation 
fromr Fattier Hoefen; ~200 znen 
assembled in the church for 

j special services in connection 
i with the formal establishment of 
! tlie Holy Name Society. This 
J was Sunday ofteraoon, October 
131,1937. 
. THUS BT- BBV. MSGK. F. Wil-
jliam Stauder, Diocesan Director 
| of the Holy Name Society, ad-
(dressed the men on the nature, 
purpose and benefits of the or
ganization. Benediction of the 

f Blessed Sacrament concluded the 
services. 

A meeting and election of offi
cers was held later tn the school 
hall, and on November 14 of that 
year a corporate. Communion 
was neld a s a spiritual bouquet 
to the new Bishop of the Diocese, 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney. 

Shortly thereafter the Scout 
movement was introduced in the 
parishi when Troop 82 was or
ganized, Through their diligent 
efforts in various fund-raising 
projects> toe Cubs, Scouts andj 

iplorer Post have presented j 
checks to Father Hoefen for the! 
church fund. 

Scouting further expanded and! 
a , troop o f Girl Scouts and} 
Hrowriies were organized lh thci 
parish., ! 

Under Father Hoefen's dtrec! 
tlon a Credit Union was estab
lished in Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help parishi and it meets each 
Tuesday evening for the trans
action of business. 
' Laying the cornerstone ifor the 

new convent, of Our Lady of Per
petual Help parish in August, 
1941 proved to be the last official 
function performed by Monsign-

^ încê heT r̂̂ ff!ŷ str"l!irtuW''̂ î »s;'', r 

to be erected oh the,.same site, 
the old rectory -Bsd' ,V*fe«»» 
moved. Parishioners «loSei$h-
bors watched as the oldrbouM. 
was slowly moved to l i s new 
location atHll' t ang Ifc^heni 
It wsa nnally settled In Its new 
foundation, the prists >acid*. , 
pled it until the «f>mriiet|m of 
the new building. '")%/,;V| 

Designed to h a m o h i M with 
the convent oh the <fp|^^« side 
of the church, the ne>^ rectory 
embodies all the Mthre| and 
requirements necejssary'r ̂ fo>» the 
conduct of parish affAhe^fp tha 
maintenance of paroohfat-Jffe. 

In appearance the chuirchi rec
tory and conveht of Our JTMy of 
Perpetual Help parish^rejfient a 
unity and harmony |h'jiiWtec-
turat stylo and togetjjejf |hould 

| fulfill therr purpose' '$&$.Amxay 
decades to comev..* •,,.; T 4 ? . 

! June 17, 1951 rpairt(eft;:-Jl|j.-.fo». 
Lmal opening. o i t r W » 6 ^ « i o r y , 
j On this day too, Fath*C Stqef eij 
I observed the d0th-annlv|r]|iy of. 
I his ordinatiorj. tot th t pirJIifTOMdi, 

A SOLEMN IwNMfflfam 
was celebrated qn'ih» dPifpnal 
^east of; Our I>dy..QJt-,̂ !t»Mttia4 
Help. Assisting FathmHcltSB'at 
Mass were the Reyt;!0nm<!?#ew'-
comb -ms deacon an$--$fc$taw, 
Thomas C, Tallarida, <?<??»<̂ * « 
newly ordained 'parisMonefe<, aa 
subdeacojn-. -"•#• -

Father' Hoefen was esc&tai,. 
from the rectory to the chjiaclt 
by the First.Communion class, 
Our Lady of. Perpetual- B^ip 
C o r a m a n d e r y and Atixillary, 
JSnlghts o.f Sh' John, thfc'csthoUii 
WarVeterans and AuJolfaT&sisoj! 
Scouts and Cubs. ' % " 

In the afternoon the parishion
ers made w i H b l y ^ e a f pflfjinv1 

age. Aireception followed i£$jfc 
school halLid honor,of f i | i « r 
Hoefen and a purse wasprtitnt., 
ed to the ^ o r i j ^ u a i i l i ^ l h ^ 
iiBmik^^3!tm^a^i 'an* 
xuitlrinr >m^i^-h^^:,^!»iu' te 
his parish and to his people. 

During tha following ynir the 
parking area was enlarged and 
*wiacedV Tor-?cel«brtt«i4t|'e%(Si». • 
Ing, an outdoor fete was held in 
the area on Saturday, JuhaJJl, 
TL9SJ under the »iisjk!«m;^e| Si 
Jfoluva Benevolent Socledy',. • = 

Under consideration for soma 
time was the reo>ccratIOn ef the 
church.'' NMessarily thh had 
been delayed white efforts were 
made to repair ieakafa at vari
ous points in the root 

To insure complete protection 
against further water danaga, 
it was necessary to replace com
pletely the red tile roof. When 
this work wag finished the re-
decoration of the church wait nn-
•dertakenj—— ~ T T T - " — -

Daprato Studios of New Tork 
City, church decorators, *«re 
engaged by. Father Hoefen,- and 
In June 1953 the work was be
gun. 

WEEK ST WEEK the work 
p^grelsseflr.Thr"DelHty "HiTffi 
church interior was brought out 
in sqft colors. 

Artistic' Jantern-stylt* flxturts 
afford the majunium of light 
Along the side wail* the 12 
Apostles are colorfully pictured, 
In the niches below the clere
story the titles ht Our-; Lady, 
chosen from the Litany of Loreta, 
are symbolized. In the sanctuary 
panelŝ  the Joyful mysteries of 
the' Rosary are portrayed in 
rich color. 

Into this setting a new bald
achin altar has been placed The 
portrayal ot The Last Supper 
has been retained from the for
mer altar. The new bronze tab
ernacle with the Inscription 
"Fanis Vitae" was. the giftvef 
the Girl Scouts. 

"In the canopy above, the aO-
tar, against a golden back
ground, is enshrined}>o.bee*-
tiful picture of Our Ŝ jtoy'̂ fit 
Perpetual Help. BetweenjHia 
pillars supporting this bald
achin hangs an exquisite 
fix whose life-like appMranea 
la an inspiration to prayerfal-
meditation. £ .- ;i ) "| 

"lligh above «he altar In ,th«t 
heavenly blue dome 
Our Lady, Intermediary H«K 
tween her clhlidren^ ind haf 
Divine Son, while cubing tha 
arch above Is me Inicrlptioa 
carrying heavenward ohr pray
er, 'Queen Of Heaven, 
for us.' 

"The full beauty of the sane-
tuary may be emphnslzed by 
the channel lightmg placed ~% 
the arch of the sancWarjV' ' /, 

In the first \veek of Ifoy«l)a|#i, 
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Schellhorn, pastor-emeritus, 11933 the redecoraton 
for 6n September 29,1941 ho was {church Was cbmpleTteaV aY-'heliti* 
called to His*.eternal reward. fUi tribute te^Clodandt^Slel ls 
• -IN SIRSEQUENT years' tho efl Mother. Oh MMMM'^F**1 

ally being-her 15,- during- ler '^c l jo^l ; 

JiIR VIKW of1 buildings comprlsiiis ttw modern plant of Our Lady oit Perpetual Help parish. 
Ohuinch bulkHng (center) la flanked {lett to photo) hy the parish school and rectory and by 

I|HS aavvaat (rigaft s|t pseae), 

ehUrcht debt Was gradu 
reduced, and ro 19#8-Father Hoe. 
fen happily informed the congre« 
iitttert- that >the ytfurch -corporft"1 

iSon was now frfce of all indebt
edness. - ,. 

The old rectory had long out
grown the'needs of the. parish.-
pfflce space> was the very: m^ni-
mum, and .ft wajs -no lohgor an 
adequate dwelling forjhe piclests 
of the parish, r • ' 

Irtna, Amrai 19#$, JMS, art in-

ilerhni 
MM at?ifa-^l0P&fi* 
v$0itm the-
MhS's a 
braitedi--

thoUght;-••tKai:®!*£s;•"-2i:'', 

to <wji4mM 
BpgHI&tiWfniBaffi 
apart hv Tope 
>j&srya Y w 

r*£&»4&g<i&£$t f? • y ••> t ) < ' 

^•^/#:^:^4^S^^^.^V#-<^^#^ .A.^?^ , .-. # ^ .T 
^—- *VW,w!«H~*.v.i 
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